FAQ
A player is on the line up Card but not showing on the USSSA online Roster?
A roster Protest must be made before the 1st pitch of the 2nd inning. (unless TD
of event picks another time frame) If a player is caught on a lineup card that is not
on the USSSA online Roster or a Guest Player/Pick up form the offending team
will receive a 7-0 Loss. If the player is of proper age/Class and not on another
roster from a team currently playing in same event they will be giving a chance to
correct the online Roster. The offending Team will not be eliminated from the
tournament unless the 7-0 loss put the team out of the event.

How do I pick-up a player without adding them to my online roster?
You can print and fill out the pick up player form from the link below. These MUST
be filled out completely and turned into the TD at check in prior to your 1st game.
NO EXCEPTIONS.
https://playsesp.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/Pick-up-player-form.pdf

How do I sign up for a Tournament?

Sign on to your account and click Find a Tournament / League, set the filter to the
age and type tournament. Click “Enter Event”

When is USSSA Registration Dates?

Aug 1-July 31st

How much is USSSA Registration?

$40 for USSSA ONLY $60 for both USSSA and USA Elite Select

Do I need team insurance to play in USSSA events?
ALL teams must have an active current year team insurance policy equal to or
greater than the coverage that USSSA team insurance policies offer.

How do I purchase USSSA team insurance?
http://www.usssa.com/fastpitch/TeamInsurance

How do I Qualify to play a World Series/National Event?

To play in a Regional National Championship or World Series event you must
play in three Qualifiers AND the Fall and/or Spring State Tournament.

When is date for girls to have to move up in age group?

Girls have to move up when the new season starts Aug 1.

What bats are legal for USSSA and USA Elite Select events?
Any bat used in USSSA and USA Elite Select play MUST have the official USSSA
approved thumbprint on the neck of the bat. NO EXCEPTIONS

How do I drop from a Tournament I signed up for?

You must either contact the Tournament Director or State Rep to take you out of a
Tournament.

Why is my team not getting points after a Tournament?

You must have a minimum of 9 players on the roster to obtain points after a
Tournament.

Does USSSA require teams to have online rosters?
Yes, All teams MUST have their rosters online before competing in ANY USSSA
event.

How do I add/manage my teams online roster?

http://www.usssa.com/fastpitch/how-to-create#!#team

I misspelled the first/last name or inputted the incorrect DOB on the roster and I
cannot edit it?

Contact our office at trey.tucker@usssa.com.

Why does my roster say its Pending?

This is normal, if we lock your roster it would say locked. Rosters will be locked
immediately following the USSSA Spring State Tournament events. All online
roster moves will be done by the State office once rosters are locked. All requests
will need to be emailed to trey.tucker@usssa.com

My team dropped from an event after brackets were released. Will I receive a
refund?
NO, unless the TD makes special arrangements your team will forfeit the full entry
fee from that event and WILL NOT be allowed to compete in any USSSA/USAES
events until payment is made in full.

